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S Q Ü G Í
i a 4H building to bo used for va- 
1 rious 4H functions in the fut
ure. Also plans for the regular 

(By ANNE JUSTICE) monthly 4H p-ogram for April.
Community 4H leaders met Mrs Paul Slane, Mr. and Mrs 

at the home of Mrs. Paul Slane R»>Ph Reynolds, Mrs Howard 
Monday evening March 17.This Begulein, Ed. Caswell and Ron- 
meeting was called tu order by ;'ld Bryan all attended 
A. T. Varitz Matters discussed Clackamas County leaders mee- 
were th" possibility of building *uig in Oregon City March 18.

The Dodge school bus was 
strangely quiet and somwhat
empty Thursday and Friday of 
this week while the grade 
school students enjoyed a two 
day vacation.

chemist for the department’s tion on Januray 17 marked its NOTICE; Out
foods and dairies division.’ first year birthday and I can

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessio

Vernon Hepler who lives experience to be present. In- 
:outh of Barlow came in recent- j eluded in the membership are 

________ d action records.Cows sold large- many top tree farmers drawn
The Dodge Ground Observer ure issued by the Oregon City 'rom the ranks of enthusiastic 

Corps was alerted Tuesday A M Commercial Club to encourage small woodland owners, forest 
to determine how fast the post ’and settlement. Vernon was industry, forestry consultants, 
could return to active service particularly interested in the and the public agencie. If there 
irom ready reserve. photograph showing jersey cat-' ;.re other counties or areas

Bill Simmons was ill several tie. We had thought this to be vhere a farm forestry associa- 
days last week but is beginning the Andrew Gribble herd. tion can make a go of it, the
to feel better now. “ No” Vernon told us, “ This idea is certainly worth consia-

The Community 4H Clubs of was before Andrew Gribble’s erati„n. Any woodland owner 
regular years of activity. But you came who is exposed to the kind of 

“ lose. This herd actually be- interest that prevades gather-
longed to Andrew Gribble’s fa- ings of the Clackamas Assola-

ritz acte4 as master of ceremo- [ (her. Albert.” .ion will M|^m
Hies for an excellest program.] "The barn and house stand to woodland 
Scott Justice led the flag sal-! this day and there is no mistak- 
ute and Ronald Slane the 4H mg vhe location.” 
pledge. Each leader gave a re- "Albert Gribble started his
port on the progress of their herd from certain of the earlier ,vas organized earlv in Fehru
clubs durisg the past month.. Jersey importations to this ¡„.y ,lf |nst vea where«« ««J, 
Tiie Green Needle Foresters ” rea My father, D. W. Hepler, 
gave a roll call describing va- purchased our second purebred

Dodge presented their 
.ninthly program at the Com- 

■nunty hall March 21. A. T. Va-

NOTICE: Out deadline for' news and advertising is Tuesday njght. We cannot guarantee publication if material is received liter that Tuesday
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The Harry Randall Post 
5879 of the Veterans o f For
eign Wars and its Auxiliary 
will hold their installation o i  
officers on April 2nd at the V.
T  W. hall.

The Auxiliary wishes to 
thank all of those who helped 
with our tamale and food sale.

O rte tedar ...toetaae m art*
Heathman Hotel Drag

his !entier improve 
management or may 

e considered irretrievably trn 
munized against such doings.” I 

"The Clackamas Association

year. Whereas som, 
rganizatioss have to start 

small and grow, this one started Iious trees in the forest. These Jersey heifer from Albert j o ff rather large' At the meet* .... ... .___ ... • ,-trihKin in M..«, iuio m,n,„ ... , At the meet-

FLRTIUZER
Headquarters for Golden Harvest 

Brand Fertilizers
included the wolf tree, a sup- 
pi essed tree, old and second 
growth widow makers and 
snags. Melvin Peterson 
welcomed as a member.

Jribhlo in May 1919. Her name 
vas Fdith Oxfords Lass.
>ecame the foundation cow in 

was our herd. She was quite a show 
The <’ow- In fact, she was the grand

ing held last year to

Capable Cooks then presented a i champion cow over all breeds
demonstration on making oat 
meal cookies. Sally Reynolds 
was assisted by her sister 
Karyle.
Alia Begulein and Elberta Sim 

: raons then showed the correct 
way to set a table. Each of the

n the 1922 Oregon State Fair.

Choi ------—.v .Tto, ,u propose
such an organization the 60 
nen present quickly made It 
evident that they wanted the 
Associatios. Some who were 
prepared to make speeches in 

I'upport of the proposal never 
make theirTn those days we kept no pro- ! had a chance '  

duettos records.Cows sold large- ] speeches ” 
ly on confirmation and the 
show ring was the measure o f a “ The purpose o f the Assocla- 
cow’s value.”  j tion is stated to be one of pro-

‘Two hundred dollars was a | noting the forestry of Clacka
Capable Cooks had prepared a good price for a cow in those i mas County, providing educat- 
chart showing the basic foods Hays. My father sold two from j lon demonstration meetings, 
to display. his herd to a Portland Japanese marketing studies, and to coop-

Janie Ann Wolford and Car- preacher for $200 a head In | erate with appropriate groups 
ol Simmons of the Needle No- 1924. The preacher’s name was ,or R1® betterment of forest 
tes Sewing club showed how to J- H Nakano.” I management.

“ This playing hard-to-get isn’t working. I keep meeting 
i. give-up-after-one-try boys!”

M E W S !
Attention McCullah 
Chain Saw Users of 

Esfacada A rea-
Announcing the Opening of

Estacada McCullah
Wayne Edgecomb, Prop. 

MONDAY, MARCH 31,

(Open House Date to be Announced) 

Horner's Old Market Building 

COMPLETE McCULLOCH SAW 

_ .. l  *> and EXPERT SERVICING

j  make a turtle bean bag.
Bob and George Caswell and 

j Klwyn Reynolds of the Dodge 
; Stock Dodgers gave a talk on 
I judging hay. Then they asked 
j members of the audience to 
judge the bunches of hay. 
They were alfalfa and three 
were alta fescue. There were a 
large number of exhibits from 
the various clubs and each ex 
hibit pointed up the tremend
ous progress that the members 
have made in the two shorn 
months that 4H has been active 
again in Dodge. Refreshments 
were served by the Needle No
tes. Next program will be on 
April 18.

Rickie Slane is hobbling ar
ound because he stepped on u 

: nail at his home last week. Be 
' careful, Rickie

Mrs. Ed Caswell who has 
j been ill for several weeks is 
feeling a great deal better.

Officers are a 
j president, vice- president, sec- 

In the January issue of “ Ore- ] retary-treasurer, and four dir- 
J°n Forest Farmer” extension tcto !s elected each year for two 
‘ orescer Charles R. Ross, has year terms. Meetings are held 
this to say about the Clackamas ! «uartm-iv , ,Counlv Forest f«uarterl>b and mdude at least

ne .our. The letterhead carries
County Forest Association 
headed by Ernest Zahar, Mol 
alia :

“ A meeting of this
this slogan, “ Farm Forestry To- 

assocla day, Tomorrow will Pay.”  i

MIXED FERTILIZERS
5-10-10 
G-20-20 

10- 20-20 
10-16-8 

Available In
80-lb. Sacks, or by 
the Ton.

Lawn and Garden
6-10-4

Available In
10, 25, 50, 100 lb sacks

Straight “ Simple”  
Fertilizers

Ammonium Sulphate 
Ammonium Nitrate 
16-20

Super Phosphate 
Muriate of Potash

Available In
80-lb sacks, or by the 
Ton.

Gresham Cooperative
600 N  E  8 T H  Gresham M O  5-2501 

F O R M E R L Y

FARMERS GAS & SUPPLY CO.

• =

S T R I C n y  BUSINESS V WMdWte,

skates are lowest in price, I 
ÜM company’s nam ely

Notes by the
Wayside

(By John J. Inskeep, County 
Extension Agent)

Do you have any doubts con- i j  coming the domestic water sup
ply on your farm and home?If 1 

] so better have it tested. There 
are two kinds of tests. One has 
to do with bacterial contamina
tion iscident to seepage from j 
polluted areas.

We have just visited with 
County Sanitarian John Borden 
about this problem. He told us 
as follows: “ We regularly check 
community water supplies. All 
other sources of water includ
ing wells and springs are sub
ject to suspicion and should be 
tested at regular intervals. In
formation sheets and water sam
ple containers may be obtained 
from the County Health Depart
ment, Courthouse, Oregon City. 
Our tests will show if there is 

j contamination from disease pro
ducing organisms.”

Should your samples show 
: bacterial contamination the 
¡Health Department will suggest 
j remedial measures.
| The second test has to do with 
toroi'rii material and undesir
able minerals, such as calcium,

I hagr esium. iron, and hydrogen 
sulphide. The two former cause 
the rings around the bathtub so 
familiar to those of us raised in 
jnanv other aneas. No public 
agency, so far as we know.mak- 
cs a practice of providing this 
sort of test. However, there are 
satisfactory conditioning
niants on the market. They 
oako a practice of providing 
’ ests which will indicate the 
particular conditioning plant for 
solving the particular problem.

At the same time, these man
ufacturers warn, “We do not 
test for bacterial contamination’ 
That is a health depratment pro 
hlom as explained above.

Press release from the State 
Department of Agriculture:

The significance of this re
lease it seems to us, lies not in 
the increased use of so called 
chemical fertilizers. It is signifi
cant to note that use of lime
stone has decreased. Especially 
so when in this county, we are 
-eplacing only one third o f the 
’ imestone leached and removed 
by crops annually. This situa- 

I tion con only lead to trouble if 
allowed to continu*.

“Total sale of 15.197 tons of 
.agricultural minerals in 1957 
was lower by 3087 tons than 

j the all-time record established 
,n 1956. Agricultural minerals 
include such products as «oil 

i sulphur, gypsum, boron, ground 
j rock phosphate and metallic j salts This information comes 
| (rom J. D. Patterson. chief

B A N K  BY M A I L - - -
It’s convenient to bank near home . , . convenient to 

bank from home. Start building your financial security.

Open your savings or checking account today at the 
FIRST STATE BANK of MILWAUKIE Estacada 
Branch, where neighborly, personalized service is as near 
as your mail box.

Estacada Branch . . .

Earn 2 \ per cent on all savings 
3 per cent on three year 

deposit certificates.

All deposits insured to $10,000 by 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m

O h , honey, this n e w

r FO R D  CUSTOM 300
Is the g ra n d e s t c a r l It drives like  a  d re a m  
. . .  a n d  it ’s so g o o d  looking! I w a n t to  

d riv e  this one  righ t hom e.

A nd a n o th e r g ra n d  thing is the  price!

Y O U R  FO R D  D EA LER

) has this b e a u ty  p ric ed  LOWER than last y ea r's  
corresponding m odel. Think o f  it! W h ile  o ther cars a re  
priced  UP/ this b ig  n e w  FORD is p riced  dow n!

Com In and m  tha FORD CUSTOM 300 • It’* America’s BIGGEST BIG-CAR BARGAIN!

Estacada Ford & Mercury
ESTACADA, OREGON


